ACE’s HIGH
Slugs and Snails, Spiders and Snakes!
THE faces of Year 2 children were both smiling
and screwed up and some squealing could be
heard when the Raptorxotic man visited this
week. As
part of their
current
theme,
‘Amazing
Animals’
they got to hold a giant snail, a long, long
snake and a very hairy tarantula. There was also a very cute owl
who amazed them all as he flew overhead.

Governors writing competition

Contacting school during the closure

WHILE you are doing your home learning, pay a
thought to the Governors writing competition. The
deadline will now be extended so you have longer to
think up your ideas. So let your imagination go and
get writing. See website for details.

IF you need to contact school during the
closure please email us at info@ashfordprimary.surrey.sch.uk, somebody will
open this inbox at least twice a day.
Please do not reply to emails sent from
school as we cannot guarantee they will
be read everyday.

Opportunity to excercise
WORRIED about your child not being active
enough during this time? Joe Wicks, also know as
the Body Coach, is offering free PE sessions for
children, every
morning from
9am. These
sessions can
be accessed
at home via
his YouTube
channel. If you
want your little
ones to burn
off some
energy and
join in with
these free PE
sessions, then
head over at 9am Monday-Friday. Sessions start
on Monday.

Any updates will be emailed to you. Be
sure to access our website where you
will find home learning and all the latest
news.

Writers’ Corner
Many many years ago when the
earth was still new and fresh,
Cheetahs didn’t have spots! They just
had orange fluffy fur.
By Wedase—Giraffe Class

Weekl y Reflection
“Don’t be dismayed at goodbyes. A farewell is
necessary before you can meet again. And
meeting again, after moments or lifetimes, is
certain for those who are friends.”
Richard Bach

www.ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk

New online club opportunity
Miss Beacham is launching our very first virtual club!
Open to all ACE pupils, of any ages to join in with! Each week will see a different
creative and artistic activity for you to join in with at home. No fancy equipment
needed, and your family are all welcome to join in too. Every activity is interactive,
where, if you wish to, you share your creations from home, and have them uploaded

on our ACE virtual art gallery. All you need to do is email them in to us by the end of
each week to be added to our online gallery, on our school website.
If you would like your work to be included each week, email your photographs to
artclub@ashford-Primary.surrey.sch.uk with your name and class in the subject.

We hope to get as many creations showcased in our online gallery for all to see!
Don’t feel like taking part each week? That ’s ok too! Do as much, or as little as you
want! If you want to do more, then Miss Beacham will be setting extra weekly
challenges, which you can also submit to be in with a chance of being our ACE Art

Challenger of the week .
We hope you like our idea and the first activity goes live on Friday!

